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Several weeks ago we mentioned a new

boo;: coon to appear containing come
comic tragedies', written in the early
<Uvh by that benefactor oi households,
Lonißa M. Alcott, dear Aunt Jo, who ia
embalmed in the thoughts and loves of
thoueande of little men and womon.
Roberts Bros., Boston, have just pub-
lished Comic Tragedies, written by Jo
and Meg and acted by the "little
women."

In the good old times, when the little
women worked and played together, the
big garret was the scene of many dra-

matic revels. Aftera long day of teach-
ng, sewing and "helping mother" the
greatest delight of the girls was to trans-
form themselves into queens, knights
and cavaliers of high degree and ascend
into a world of fancy ahd romance. Cin-
derella's godmother waved her wand and
the dismal room became a fairyland.

IFlowers bloomed, lorests aroae, music
i sounded and lovers exobanged their
I vows by moonlight. Nothing was too
}ambitious to attempt; armors, gondo-
I las, harps, towers and palaces grew as if
? by marjic, and wonderful ecenoß of valor
! and devotion were enacted before ad-

miring audiences.
Jo, of course, played the villiane,

ghosts, bandite and disdainful queens,
for her tragedy-loving soul delighted in

ithe lurid parte, and no drama was per-
fect in her eyes without a touch of the
demoniac or supernatural. Meg loved
the sentimental roles, the tender maiden
with the airy robes and flowing locks,
who made impossible sacrifices for ideal

;lovers, or the cavalier, singing Boft eer-
l enades and performing lofty acts of

gallantry and prowess. Amy was the
fairy sprite, while Beth enacted the page-ajbr messenger when the scene required

eWhoir aid.
Yet the most surprising part of the

performance was the lengtb of the cast
nnd the size of tbe company; for Jo and
Meg usually acted the whole play, each
often assuming five or six characters,
and with rapid change of dress becom-
ing, in one scene, a witch, a soldier, a
beauteous lady and a haughty noble.
Tb.it peculiar arrangement accounts for
many queer devices, and the somewhat
singular fact that each scene offers but
two actors, who vanish and reappear at
most inopportune moments, and in a
great variety of costumes. Long speeches
were introduced to allow a rumen to be-
come a priest, or a lovely damsel to dis-
guise herself in the garb of a sorceress,
while great skill was required to pre-

serve tbe illusion and astonish the audi-. esce by these wonderful transforma-
tions.

Tbe young amateur of today, who can
easily call to ber aid all the arts of the
costumer end scene-maker, will find it
bard to understand the difficulties of
tbie little company, ior not only did
they compose their, plays, but they
were also their own carpenters, scene-
painters, property-men, dressmakers
and managers. In place of a well-ap-
pointed stage, with the brilliant lights
and inspiring accessories of a mimic
theatre, tbe "little women" had a
gloomy garret or empty barn, and were
obliged to exercise all their ingenuety
to present the scene of their ambitious
dramas.

But it is surprising what fine effects
can be produced with old sheets, bright
draperies and a judicious arrangement
of lights, garlands and picturesque
proper ties; and Jo's dramatic taete made
her an admirable stage manager. Meg
was especially handy with saw and
hammer, end acted as stage carpenter-
building balconies, thrones, boats and
towers after peculiar designs of her own.
Bureaus, tables and chairs piled aloft
and arched witn dark shawls made dun-
geon walls and witch caves, or formed a
back ground for haunted forest and
lonely glen. Screens of white cloth fur-
nished canvas on which little Amy's
skillful hand depicted palace halls, or
romantic scenes for lovers' tryst; and
Bath's deft fingers were most apt in con-
structing properties for etage ornament,
and transforming the frailest material
into dazzling raiment. For the cos-
tumes were a serious consideration. No

'money could bo spared from the slender
K urie to supply the wardrobes of these
aspiring ectors, and many were the de-
vices to clothe tbe little company.

Thus a robe in one scene became a
cloak in the next, and the drapery of a
couch in tbe third ; while a bit of lace
served as mantle, veil or turban, aa best
suited the turn oi tbe play. Hats cov-
ered with old velvet, and adorned with
leathers plucked from the duster, made
most effective headgear for gay cavalier
or tragic villain. (From colore*, cotton
wore manufactured fine Greek tunica
and flowing trains; and remarkable
court costumes were evolved from an
old sofa covering, which had seen bet-
ter di-.ys, and boasted a little gold
thread and embroidery.

Stare of tin, sewed upon dark cam-
bric, made a suit of shining armor. San-
dals were cut from old boots. Strips of
wood and silver paper paper were fash-
ioned into daggers, swords and spears,

4 while from cardboard were created
1 helmets, harps, guitars and antique

lamps, tbat were considered tnaeter-
pieces of stage art.

Everything available waa pressed into
Uervice; colored paper, odds and ends
(if ribbon, even tin cans and their
bright wrappings were treaoures to the
young actors, and all reappeared as
splendid properties. At (irst a store of
red curtains, Borne faded brocades and
ancient shawls comprised the stage
wardrobe; but aa the fame of the per-
formances spread abroad, contributions
were made to the little stock, and the
girls became the proud possessors of a
velvet robe, a plumed hat adornsd with
silver, long yellow boots, and a quantity
of mock pearls and tinsel ornaments.
Such wealth determined them to write
a play which should surpass all former
elVorts, give Jo a chance to stalk haught-
ilyupon the stage in the magnificent
boots, and Meg to appear iv a gorgeoua
train and diadem of jewels.

The Witch'e Curse was the result, and
it was produced with astounding eilVct,
buite paralyzing tbe audience by ita
splendid gloom. Jo called it the "lurid
drama," and always considered it her
masterpiece. But it coat hours of
thought aud labor; for to construct a
dungeon, a haunted chamber, a cavern

nnd a lonely forest taxed to the utter-
most tbe ingenuity of the ectors. To
introduce into one short scene a bandit,
two cavaliers, a witch and a fairy
spirit?all enacted by two people?re-
quired some skill and lightning change
of costume. To call up the ghostly
visions and mysterious voices which
should appall the guilty Count Rudol-
pho. was a task of no small difficulty.
But inspired by the desire to outshine
themselves, the children accomplished
a play lull of revenge, jealousy, murder,
and sorcery, of all which they knew
nothing hut tbe name. Hitherto their
dramas had been ol the most senti-
mental description, given to the por-
trayal of woman's devotion, filialaffec-
tion, heroism and self sacrifice. Indeed,
these "comic tragedies" with their
high-flown romance and fantastic ideas
of love and honor, are most character-
istic of the young girls whose lives were
singularly free from the experiences of
many maidens of their ege.

OI the world they knew nothing;
lovers were ideal beings, clothed with
all the beauty of their innocent imagin-
ations. Love waa a blissful dream; con-
stancy, truth, courage aud virtue quite
everyday affairs of life. Their few nov-
els furnished the romantic element, the
favorite fairy tales gave them material
for the supernatural, and their strong
dramatic teste enabled them to infuse
both fire and pathos into their absurd
situations.

Jo revelled in catastrophe, and the
darker scenes were her delight; but she
usually required Meg to "do the love-
part," which she considered quite be-
neath her pen. Thus their productions
were a queer mixture of sentiment and
adventure, with entire disregard of such
matters as grammar, history and geog-
raphy, all ot which were deemed of no
importance by these aspiring dramatistß.

From this little stage library, still
extant, has been selected the plays that
fill this book; they are fair examples of
the work of these children of 16 and 17.
With some slight changes and omis-
sions, they remain as written more
than 40 years ago by Meg and Jo, so
dear to tbe hearts of many other Little
Women. The Tragedies included Norna
or the Witch's Curse; The Captive of
Castile, or tbe Moorish Maiden's Vow ;
Tbe Greek Slave; Ion; Bianca; An
Operatic Tragedy; and The Unloved
Wife, or Woman's Faith.

No more delightful volume has been
issued for the girls of 10 to 16 than this
little volume by Aunt Jo, and many
pairs of bright eyes will oparkle upon
receiving a present of this coveted vol-
ume.

One of Lee and Shepard's new books
in the Good Company'series iB by W. N.
Murdock, entitled, "Third Hand High."
Sam Hawkins, a New England farmer
nearing middle age, falls heir to a mill-
ion of dollars, loft by a forgotten uncle
who had died intestate. He marries
the minister's daughter, a vain, young
girl wbo takes him for his money only,
thereby playing first hand. The second
hand, which plays low, is Hawkins'
former housekeeper, wbose husband,
however, being the third band, plays
high, but is trumped by a benevolent
gentleman wbo restores to Hawkins bis
imperilled treasure, aiter having ascer-
tained tbat Mrs. Hawkins has learned
to care for her husband as well aa for
his money. A man who can perceive
no higher purpose in nature than the
evolution of moral intelligence, may
well wonder why his life presents co
many experiences irrelevant to any
apparent needs or results in his own
character and aims.

The author has evidently written the
story to demonstrate thie purpose, end
seee'ms satisfied should the public ap-
prove the judgment of tbe publisher of
thia story, then tbe enigma will in the
author's case be solved. Like all copies
of the Good Company series, this volume
contains a moral so depicted that the
reader looks at life thus portrayed with
clear and intelligent eyes. Rev. Dexter
Bain ie a splendid character of tbe pres-
ent day, while Deacon Gleason of Birch-
stock and Mrs. Sam Hawkins are inter-
esting, each in their way. Windermere
is a typical town of the eastern states,
quiet and rural, wbose characters, like
their conversations, glide along smoothly
in the same old rut each day. One pleas-
ing feature of the story is the almost
human intelligence displayed by the pet
horse, Trixy. It is a charming book to
read at the seashore, or on the broad
piazza in a rocker to paas away the un-
eventful afternoons.

Allof the above books for sale by The Btoll Si
Thayer Co., 130 South Spring street.

In tbe Arena's list of popular as well
as phenomenal books on topics of tbe
present time and higher class novels, we
find efforts of the younger authors rank-
ing equal if not superior to tbe elder
writers of thie day and age. One of tha
latest publications by this enterprising
company ia Where the Tides Meet, by
Edward Payson Berry. The young
author oi this unique book, which, iftbe
public verdict shall not prononnce
"brilliant,"will yet eagerly hail for tbe
intrinsic interest of its contents, and
the subtle charms of ita style, seems
destined to carve for himself an early
and exalted name upon tbe temple
of fame. During bis twenty-first
tear he wrote Leah of Jerusalem, a
atory of the time of Paul, whose publi-
cation was readily undertaken by such
a veteran publisher as Randolph of New
York, and which haß an exten-
sive sale, even Hodder & Stough-
ton of Paternoster Row, London,
giving it their valuable imprimatur
and greatly widened the range of its
circulation. Tbe book wag well re-
ceived by such periodicals aa the New
York Independent and the London
Athenteum; indeed, it haa scarcely bad
a derogatory word, while one literary
divine, in expressing his great surprise
over co marked a production from so
young a source, declared that he re-
garded it for himself aa a text-book
upon the life of St. Paul. Everywhere
ita minute hietoric accuracy has been
unquestioned. Oi this first venture the
publisher's "reader" reported: "The
style is strong, the story of intense in-
terest, the atmosphere of the period
wellcaught. I have read no like book
of equal interest since tbe perusal of
lien liur."

In Where the Tides Meet the author's
purpose ia to write a volume of general
interest, exhibiting a Bide of life too
little known to tbe mass of readara.
The work, as the title implies, deals
largely with certain phaees of the life
and habits of the "lower half" in
New York city, and portrays in realistic
colors the relatioita which ita members
not infrequently sustain to the upper
classes. The ludicrous aide of the de-
plorable tenement-packing system, as
seen in Mr. Silas Slack, the criminal
relationship exiatihg between Lawyer
Hardangle and Shadow, and Robert

Moreland and Recbel Underwood, and
the pitiable destitution of poor Memmy,
ere by'no means phantoms of this mind.
Tbe author works with intense concentra-
tion and surprising rapidity. He haa a
third book approaching readiness for
the press; A Daughter of Philiata. His
versatility also reaches into the realm
of poetry, where has done some work
of uncommon merit. He will
undoubtedly be heard from in the near
future, and whether in literature or
theology, his career should be one of
unwonted success. Tbe publishers have
produced this story of intense interest
in a well printed, well bound volume,
furnishing a tasty cover with neat de-
sign. Gradually tbe Arena Publishing
company are proving to the public that
their name is truly c synonym for intel-
ligence, enterprise, and marked success
in the publishing world.

For sale by tbe Antiquarian book store, 117
West First street.

Book Chat.
Robert Louis Stevenson arrived in

San Francisco from Samoa September
18th.

Eugene Hatin, the historian o! French
journalism, died in Paris September
26th, aged 84 years.

Mrs. Rosa H. Thorpe, the author of
Curfew Shall Not Ring Tonight, haß
been writing a history of Oregon.

Macmillan & Co. announce a second
edition of Prof. Goldwin Smith's bril-
liant sketch of the United States, the
first edition of which was exhausted in
two weeks.

Norman Gale, author of "Coantry
Muse," hae given up his Rugby school,
and intends to visit this country. He
will arrive in January, will remain
about a year, and willpublish a book or
two while here.

George Barrie, Philadelphia, has just
issued the first pait of Art and Archi-
tecture, the "official" work on the
Columbian exposition. The work will
be completed in 25 parts, each part con-
taining two etchings, one photogravure
and one chromo-ty pogravure. M, Jules
Jacquet, of L'Ecole dcs Beaux-Arts, has
been secured to superintend the art fea-
tures of the work.

There are 493 volumes uaed in the set-
ting of the bookshop in Liberty hall at
the Kmpire theater. New York. The
shop ie as complete as some of the little
stationery and book stores that one sees
on lowerSixth avenue. ManagerCbarles
Frobman bought out over one-half of a
bookshop to stock Todraan's little place.
Tbe audience gets only an occasional
glimpse of the Bbomabury shop, but its
completeness shows the thoroughness
with which some managers stage a play
even in details that are not intended for
public scrutiny.

A Hebrew translation of Daniel
Deronda is coming from the press in
Poland. The translator, David Frish-
mann, Bays in his preface that be be-
lieves that George Eliot, in writing this
novel, was miraculously inspired.
"Who," he writes, "taught this non-
Jewish woman the lile of the Jews in all
its details? Who planted in her heart
the law of truth and the spiritof proph-
ecy?" His answer is, that such knowl-
edge could only be revealed by God.

The Clyde and its scenery form the
background for Mr. J. M. Barries' new
novel, a book which he is writing at
Thrums, otherwise Kerriemuir. The
natives of Thrums are, it is said,
very proud of Mr. Barriee' literary
successes, though they do not give him
credit for originality. They have a pet
theory tbat he gets all his material from
a local worthy; and that, having set
down inhis note-book tbe stories and
anecdotes communicated by this gentle-
man, he merely makes fair copies and
despatches them to his London pub-
lisher*.
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Grand Celebration
IN HONOR OF TUB

Laying ofthe Corner-stone
OF THE

NEW TURNER HALL,
SUNDAY, OCTOBER 22, 1893.

GRAND PARADE AT 8 P. M. SHARP.

ORD£R OF MARCH
Old Turner Hall down Spring to Fifth, to

Broadway, to t-ucond. to Spring, around Tem-
ple block, down Main to new Turner Hall
Dullding, whore the following exercises will
take place:

1.Overture?Riverside band.
2. Opening address by the president of the

day, J. Kuhrts.
3. Address?Hon. Mayor T. E. Rowan of Los

Angeles.
4. Hong, with band Accompaniment?Sing*

lng section of T. V. G. and Rive-aide band.
5. Poem ior the occasion?O. Vogel.
(i. Speech?Ex-Mayor Hon, H. T. Hazard.
7. Laying of the corner stone by Hon. T, E.

Rowan, lacob Kuhrts, J. P. Krempel. L. Win-
ter, H. Banning, 0. J. Kubach, C, Leonard,
Aug Dorseb.

8. Oratiou?By Judge Louis Gottschalk.
9. Bong?Singing Section of T. V. Q.
10. Music?By the band.

IN THE EVENING
Tho festivities will close with a

<3 RAN D BALL
? ?AT?

MUSIC HALL.{£?
Adintsslon, gentleman and ladles, $1.
Members ol Turner societies, lree.

ORDER OF PARADE
FIRST DIVISION.
Mounted Police.

Grand Marshal and Aids.
Riverside Band.

(Form in front of old hall, Spring street, be-
tween Second and Third.)

Sailors Union of San Pedro,
Council of Labor.

White Walters Union,
Clgarmakera Union.

Plumbers and <i ullttvr.-Union.
Swedish and Danish societies.

A. O. Hibernians.
Irish-American Social Club.

Los Angelea Section Soolalist Libor Party.
Italian Benevolent Society.

Garibaldi Society.
(Form on E. Bscond st., fiolng Spring and

along 8. Main, In the order published.)
SECOND DIVISION.

Assistant Marshal and Aids.
Police on foot.

Boishard Band,
(Front of Police Station )

Connoil and Officer*ol the Day iv Carriages.
Fire Department.

(Front of City Hall.)
pan Diego Turners.
AnahelmTurnirH.

San Bernardino Turner?.
Schwabea and Swiss Societies.

Herman Sons.
German Odd Fellows.

German Citizen".
Pupils of T. V. H,

Active Section T. V. G.
(Form In Gymnasium, rear basement of old

Turnar Hall in tho order published.)
German Order ot Red Moa.

Turnvereln Germania.
(Form ivmeeting room, third story old Turner

Hall.)
Citizens in Carriages.

(Spring street, between First and Second.)

Tbe following aids are hereby appointed:
Marshal, second division, Simon baler; am..
J G. Shaefer. Tfceo. frlese, H Ko I, Roht.
Mosqbaoher, C. Ovetta, Paul Keraow, V. H.
Theobold, John tlllnh.

Ail soaletifa should report eA 1 o'clock aharp.
Procession willmove at 2 promptly.

10-20 Jt I, C. BCHNABSL,
Grand Marshal.

AnegTeeeble Laxative and NEBVE TONIC.
Sold byDruggists or sent by mall. 25c.. 600,
and 11.00 per package. Samples free.
Erie. 'Wttr\ The Favorite TOOTB PCwDIa
JHkLf t-lforthe Teeth *mlBreath,2*o-

Bold by 0. F. Helnzemsn, 822 N. Main >t.

MRS." F. E. PHILLIPS'

Ladies Toilet Parlors

Mrs. Phllllpihas just returned from the
East with a complete line of goods. Latest
style of hair dressing.

a complete line of Mine. Buppert's Cele-
brated Cosmetics, Face Tonic, the finest in
the world. Hair dressing, manicuring, face
massage. OPEN BVENINGS.

Rooms 31 and 32 Wilson Block,
CORNER SPRING AND FIRST STS.

Take elevator at the Firsi-st. entranco.
9-20 tuos-thu-nun-ly

OUT OF SIGHT!

This new shape for Fall and Winter will ba
shown by leadlne dealers

THURSDAY, OCTOBER 12th.
CLUETT, COON & CO. - - Makers

10 12 sun tues thur lm

The Newest Importations
CONTINUALLYARRIVING.

CHOICE DESIGNS. BEST GOODS.
112 pc. Serai-Porcelain

Dinner Service, $10.50.
ALL GOODS EQUALLY LOW. 'STAFFORDSHIRE CROCKERY CO.,

417 8. SPRING BT. 7-28 8m

Notice of Public Work.

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT ON
Monday, the 9th day of October. A.D.1893,

the council of the cityoLLos Angoles did, at its
meeting on said day, adapt an ordinance of in-
tention, No. 18119 (new series), 10 have the

?followingwork done, to-wit:
To widen

FIRST STREET,
belwecn Main and L<M Angeles streets in said
city, as follows: Beginning at the northeast
corner oi First and Main streets, Los Angeles,
Cal., said point of beginning being S. 82 de-
grees 24 minutes E. 40.77 feet from a granite
monument set at the intersection of the center
line of Main street with the center line of First
street west of Main street: thence from said
point of beginning along the easterly lino of
Main street N. 37 degrees 47 minutes E. 10.01
feet to a point: thence on a line parallel Io
and 10 feet northerly of the northerly line of
First street, S. 49 minutes E. 308.09
feet to a point on the westerly line of Los An-
geles street; thence along said westerly line of
Los Angeles street S. 83 degrees 01 minute W.
10.01 (cet to the N. W. oorncr of Los Angeles
and First streets; thence along the northerly
line ot First street N. 49 degrees 09 minutes
W. 308.93 leet to the point ofbeginning.

ski 2. That the exterior boundaries of the
district which is hereby declared to be bene-
fited by said improvement and to be assessed
to pay'the cost, damages aud expenses thereof
are as follows: Beginning at a point on the east-
erly line of Hill street, Baid point being ten
feet northerly of the northeast corner of First
and Hill streets; thence easterly on a line par-
allel to and ten feet north of the northerly
line of Flrststrcet to a point on the westerly
line of Main street; thence easterly across
Main street to a point on the easterly line of
Main street twenty leet northerly from the
northeast corner of First and Main streets;
thence easterly on a lino parallel with and
twenty feet northerly of the northerly lineoi
First street to a point on tho westerly line of
Los Angeles street, thence easterly across Los
Angeles street to a point on the easterly line
oi Los Angeles street ten feet northerly of the
northeast corner of First and Los Angeles
streets; thence easterly on a line parallel with
and ten feet northerly of the northerly line of
First street to a point In the westerly line of lot
four of the Murat Garden tract; thence easter-
ly across lo;s 4 and 5 oi the said MuratGarden
tract to a point on the westerly line of Wil-
mington street, said point being ten feet
northerly from the northwest corner of First
and Wilmington streets; thence easterly on a
line parallel with and ten feet northerly of
the northerly line of First street to a point In
the westerly line of Center street; thence
southerly along the westerly line of Center
street to the northwest corner of Center and
First streets; thence southwesterly to the
southwest corner of First street and Santa
Fe avenue; thence southerly along the west-
erly line of Santa Fe avenue to a point
when said line intersects a line parallel
with and kn feet southerly of the southerly
line of Firftstreet; thence westerly 011 a line
parallel with and ten leet southerly of the
southerly line of First street to a point on the
easterly line of Los Angeles street; them c
westerly across Los Angeles street to a point in
the westerly lino ol Los Angeles street ten feet
southerly of the southwest corner of FTrst and
Los Angeles streets; thence westerly on a lino
parallel Willi and ten feet southerly ot the
southerly line oi First street to a point 011 the
easterly line o( Main street; thenccacross Main
street to a point on the westerly line of Main
street ton feet southerly oi the southwest cor-
nerof First and Maiu streets; thence westerly
on a line parallel with and ten tect southerly
of tho southerly line of First street to a point
in the easterly line of Hillstrcet; thencenorth-
erly along theeaslerly line oi Hill street to the
point of beginning; excepting thereffom uny
portion of said land within said district which
constitutes any part of a publiu street or alley,
aud excepting also the land proposed to be
taken for said widening oi First street, as de-
scribed in section 1 hereof.

Reference is hereby made to the said ordi-
nance ofintention for further particulars.

D. A. WATSON,
Stroet Superintendent,

By F. C. Hannqn, Deputy. 10-21 lot

Notice to Contractors.

SEALED PROPOSALS WILL BE RECEIVED
at Ihe office of tho Redondo Hot Salt Water

Bath Coinoany, at Redondo Baach, until 11
o'clock a. m. of the 2tlth day of October. 1893,
for the construction of a reservoir or swim-
ming bath under the Pavilion at Redondo
Poach. ?

430 cubic yards of concrete for a concrete
structure.

220 cubic yards of concrete and 120 thou-
sand brick for a brick structure.

132 lineal feet of 10-inch cement or vitrified
clay pipe.

1 stop valve and rod.
1 tidal flap valve.
Separate proposals are also requested for

labor only, exclusive of material for each
Btructnrc.' ?

Specifications and plans can be seen at the

company's office at Redondo Beach, or at the
office of the engineer, No. 10 Court street, Los
Angeles, Cal.

The company reserves the right to reject any
or all bids.

Proposals must bo addressed lo Redondo
Hot Salt Water Bath Company, Redondo
Beach Cal. 8. P. UEES, Secretary.

Bean Haskell, Engineer. 10-19 ol

Summons.

INTHE SUPERIOR COURT OF THE COUNTY. of Loa Angeles, State of California.
Sarah C. Whlgham, plaintiff, vs. F. H.Bar-

clay, H. J. Hunt, 7. W. Hendrlck, J. B. Chap-
man, Ida Hancock, as administratrix of the
estate of John Hancock, deceased; Francis E.
McDonnell. A. A. McDonnell, Robert N. C. Wil-
son, H, a Shields, Julia MeErlain, John Doe,
Richard Roe, Mary Doe, deiendsnts.

Action brought In the superior court of Los
Angeles county. State ol California, and the
complaint filed In said countyof Los Angeles,
in the office of tbe clerk of said superior court.

The people of the state of California send
greelingtoF. 11. Barclay, 11. J. Hunt, .1. W.
Hendrlck, J. 8. Chapman, Ida Hancock, as ad-
midlstratrix ot the estate of John Hancock, de-
ceased; Francis E. McDonnell, A. A. McDon-
nell, Robert N. C. Wilson, H. S. Shields, Julia
MeErlaln, John Doc, Richard Roe, Mary Doe,
defendants. ?

You are hereby required to appear in an
action brought against you by the above named
Plaintiff in the superior court ol the county of
Los Angeles, state of California, and to answer
the complaint filed therein within ten days
(exclusive ot the day of service) alter the ser-
vice on you of this summons?if served within
this county; or If served elsewhere, within
thirty days, or judgment will be taken
against you according to the prayer of said
complaint.

The said action is brought to obtain a decree
of this court vacating and setting aside the
decree of foreclosure and order ot sale, made in
a former action in said superior court, being
action No. 14,324 on the register of action of
said court, wherein Sarah C. Whlgham was
plaintiff, and F\ 11. Barclay and others were
defendants, which said action was instituted
ior the purpose of foreclosing the mortgage
hereinafter referred to; and also vacating and
setting aside the sale made 011 the 17th (lay of
November. 1891, in pursuance of the said de-
cree of foreclosure; and also vacating the
shetiff's certificate of sale issued in pursuance
of said sale, which said certificate of sale is
recorded in book F, sheriff's certificates of sale,
page 211; and also vacating and netting aside
the sheriff's deed, made by the sheriff of said
county to said plaintiff in pursuance ot said
certificate on November 18, 1891, recorded
in book 802 of deeds, page 2, in the office of
the county recorder oi said county of Los An-
geles. Also to recover Judgment against the
said defendant, F. H. Barclay, for the
sum of 1)15731.01, Willi interest at the rate of
12 per cent per annum from November 5,
1889, compounding uuarterly; also lo obtain a
decree of this court" for the foreclosure of a
mortgage described In said complaint and exe-
cuted by the said defendant, F. 11. Barclay, en
the sth day of May, A. D. 1888, to secure the
pavmentof a certain promissory note, made by
said defendant, F. H. Barclay, on said sth day
of May, A. D. 1888, to said plaintiff, for 1)1.5000,
gold coin, upon which said promissory note
and mortgage there lias been paid the sum of
$707, and no more, and upon which promis-
sory note and mortgage there isdiieaud unpaid
a balance of ia.5731.01, witli interest thereon at
the rate of 12 per cent per annum, from No-
vember 6, 1889, compounding quarterly; also
to recover judgment ior the sum of if 21.20, laid
out and expended by plaintiff lor taxes upon
the mortgaged premises, and ior interest there-
on at 12 per cent per annum, compounding
quarterly irom December 20, 1890. and also
for the sum of ifliOO as reasonable counsel ice
of plaintiffherein, as provided in said mort-
gage; that the premises described In said
mortgage may be sold and the proceeds ap-
plied to the payment of the amount the court
shall ascertain' to bfi duo on said note nnd
mortgage, or other, and for such taxes, and for
counsel fees, and for costs of suit; and in case
such proceeds are not sufficient to pay the
same, then to obtain Judgment for the defi-
ciency, and an execution against said defend-
ant, F. H. Barclay, and also that each and all
of the defendants, and all persons claiming
by, through or under them, or either ot them,
may be barred and forever foreclosed of all
right, title, claim, lien, equity of redemption
and interest In and to said mortgaged
premises, and for the appointment ofa re-
ceiver for said premises, and for other and
lurther relief. Reference is had to said com-
plaintfor particulars.

And you arc hereby notified that If you fail
to appear and answer the said complaint as
above required, the said plaintiff will apply to
the court for thu relief demanded in said com-
plaint.

Given under mv hand and the seal ot the
superior court of" the county of Los Angeles,
state of California, this 19th day of April, in
the year ofour Lord one thousand eight hun-
dred and nine tv-three.

[Sf.ai..] X H. WARD, Clerk.
By A. lv.Shaver, Deputy Clerk.
Z.*H. West and Wellborn & Hutton, attorneys

lor plaintiff. 8-29 03t

Ordinance No. 1872.

(NEW SERIES.)

AN ORDINANCE DECLARING THE IN-
tention of the mayor and council of the

cityof Los Angeles to establish the grade of
TURNER STREET,

from Vignes atreet to a point 250 feet cast
from the east line of Center street.

The mayor and council of the city of Los An-
geles do ordain as follows:

Section 1. That it is the Intention of the
council of the cityof Los Angeles to establish
the grade of

TURNER STREET,
from Vigncs street to a point 250 feet cast from
the east line ofCenter street as follows:

At the Intersection of Vignes street the grade
shall be 8.80 on the northeast and southeast
corner; at the Intersection of Center street 8.45
on the northwest and northeast corner, and
8.35 on the southwest and southeast corner, at
a point 250 feet east from the east line of
Center street, 11.00 on both sides of Turner
street.

And at all points between said designated
points the grade shall be established so as to
conform to astraight line drawn between said
designated points.

Elevations are in feet and above city
datura Diane.

Sec. 2. The city clerk shall certify to the
passage of this ordlnatioc and shall cause the
same to be published for ten days In the Ixjs An-
geles Hkralp, and thereupon and thereafter
it shall tako effect and be in force.
Ihereby certify that the foregoing ordinance

was adopted by the council of the city of Los
Angelei, at its meeting of October 9, 1893.

C. A. LUCKENBACH,
City clerk.

Approved this 12th day of October, 1893.
T. E. ROWAN,

10-16 lOt Mayor.

Notice Inviting; Proposals for Fur-
nishing 1 Cement.

SEALED PROPOSALS WILL BE RECEIVED
by the undersigned up to 11 o'clock a. in.,

of Monday, October 23. 1893, to furnish the
City of Los Angeles with 1200 barrels, more or
less, of cement to be delivered at the town of
Inglewood, Los Angeles county, California.
Said cement to be In accordance with the
specifications for cement to lie used in the con-
struction of the outfall Bewer, adopted by
council July 12, 1892.

A certified check to the order of the upder-
signed amounting to 0 per cunt of the gross
bid shall accompany each proposal as a guar-
antee that the bidder will enter into a con-
tract if awarded to him in conformity with
his bid.

Council reserves the right to reject any ami
all bids.

By order of the council of the City of Los
Angeles at its meeting of October 9, 189a.

C. A. LUCKENBACH,
10-12 12t City Clerk.

NOTICE.

OFFICE OF THE BOARD OF SUPERVISORS
ot Los Angeles county, California, October

17, 1893. Notice is hereby given that the
board of supervisors of Los Angelea county,
California, will receive sealed proposals up to
2 o'clock p.m., November 8, 1893, for
the construction, as a whole or In sections, of
a road irom a point near Chatsworth Park to
the summit of Hanta Susanna pass, as per plat
and profile on tile in this office.

Acertified check in the sum of ten per cent
of the amount ofeach bid to. accompany same,

The board reserves the right to reject any or
all bids.

By order of the board of supervisors of Los
Angeles, California. T. H. WARD,

County Clerk.
10-19 lit By W. H. Whittkmork, Deputy.

Notice Inviting Proposals to Remove
Earth from Main Street.

SEALED PROPOSALS WILLBE RECEIVED
by Ihe undersigned, up to 11 o'clock a. m.

of Monday, October 23d, 1893, lor bringing
Main street, from Fourteenth to Pico streets,

to a grade according to profile on lile in the
office ot Ihe city engineer.

Bidders will file with each proposal a certi-
fied check to the order of the undersigned for
10 percent of the gross amount of their bids, as
a guarantee that they will enter Into a con-
tract if awarded to them.

Council reserves Hie right to reject any and
IIbids.
By order of the council of the city ol Los An

goles at its meeting of October 10th, 1893.
C. A. LUCKENBACH,

10-19-51 ' ily Clerk.

Notice to Stockholders.

OOUTHERN CAUFOBMA RAILWAY COM-
Onany? Tue annual meeting of the stock-
holders ot the Bouthern California Bailway
company will be holu at the office of tho com-
osny In the city ot Los Angeles on Thursday,
November 2,1893, at 11o'clock a m., to eiect
a board of oireetors for the ensuing year, and
lo transact iuch oilier business as may pro-
perly come betor , the m^ttmj.^

Assistant Secretary.
Loa Angeloi, Cel., Oct. 18, 1893. 10-18 lOt

Notice of Sale of Franchise.

NOTICK IH HEREBY GIVEN TItAT THE
Council of the City of Los Angeles has re-

ceived An application For a franchise lor the
construction and operation ofa street railway
track over the route hereinafter described.
And that the nald city council will, on the 27th
day of November, 1893, and up to 11 o'clock a.
m. of said day, receive and open sealed propos-
als for tho purchase of a franchise described
as follows, to wit:

ORDINANCE NO
(New Reries.)

An Ordinance granting to and
assigns tho right to construct and oper-

ate an eleetrlc street railway along certain
streets of tho city of Los Angelea.

The Mayor and Council of tho City of Los
Angeles do ordain as follows: .

Section 1. That the right of way be and the
same ia hereby granted to and
asaitrna, over and along the public streets of
the city of Los Angeles in thia ordinance
named, for the period of fifty years from and
after the approval hereof, for the purpose of
conatruetlng, maintaining And operating a
single or double track electric atrcet railway
thereon, together with the right to construct
all switches, turnouts, power houses and nil
other appliances, properties, structures and
attachments that may be necessary for the
purpose of operating said road, and enabling
it to be as efficient as the best electric roads;
provided, that such road shall at all times be
constructed, maintained and operated accord-
ing to the provisions of this ordinance.

The streets and portions of streets over
which this right is granted are particularly
described as follows, to wit :

Comment ing at the intersection of ltowney
avenue and Truman street, thence easterly on
Downey avenue to i'ritehard street, thence
southerly on I'ritehard street to Kuhrts street.

Also, commencing at the intersection of
Marchessault street and Main street, tin-nee
northerly on Main street to Macystreet, thence
easterly on Maey street to Alameda street.

Also, commencing at the intersection of
Spring, Main and Ninth streets, thence south-
erly on Main street to Tenth street, thence
westerly on Tenth street to Broadway.

Together with the right to make "the neces-
sary OUTbet and connections nt street intersec-
tions; said tracks to be laid as nearly equi-
distant from the center of the streets as possi-
ble, and as near each other as a proper regard
for safety will ailow.

Provlccd, that in all cases where this fran-
chise Is granted over streets now occupied by
other lines of street rail way owned by persons
or corporations whether named herein or not,
that said and assigns shall
have the right to operate oyer any and all
such tracks In accordance with and limited
only by the statutes of the Mate of California
applicable thereto; and in case the guage of
the tracks of said other persons or corporations
shall not conform to the guage of the
tracks of the grantee herein, or assigns
then the said grantee, or assigns, shall he per-
mitted to lay a third rail over the distance tra-
versed by said two roads jointly.

Sec. 2. And the said grantee and assigns
shall vise in the construction of said road the
best material, including a rail weighing not
less than 40 lbs. per yard, such as is used on
first-class roads, which rail shall be satisfactory
to the street superintendent and board of pul>-
lio works, and shall pave or macadamize
the said road between the rails, betwt.cn
the tracks aud for two feet on each side there-
of, with the same material used by the city,
upon the streets over which said road runs
respectively, aud keep the same constantly in
repair, Hush with the street and provided
with suitable crossings; and shall make the
roadbed conform at all times to the estab-
llsheed grade of the streets; all repairs and
grades to be made under the instructions him!
to the satisfaction of the street superintendent
of said city. In case the said grantee fails to
comply with the instructions given by said
officer for ten days after service thereof upon
the agent of said grantee resident In Los An-
geles, he, tho said officer, may enter upon the
road of said grantee and do "the work as or-
dered by the council, said officer to keep an
itemized account of the cost of said work,
which said grantee by acceptance of this
franchise, hereby agrees to pay immediately
upon Its presentation to said grantee Ilocal
agent stationed in Los Angeles.

Provided, further, that cars shall be run
over the road constructed under this franchise
during every day, unless prevented by the
elements.

Provided, further, that cars shall be operated
upon said line at intervals of not more than
fifteen minutes each way during the day time
and until eleven o'clock at night.

Provided, further, that said grantee, or
assigns, shall construct all necessary flumes
and culverts for the free passage of water un-
der the tracks of said railway where the same
naturally flows; and that all curves, aque-
ducts, turnouts, switches, shall be constructed
under plans and specifications approved by
the cily engineer.

And it is understood that said grantee shall
have the right to excavate and remove por-
tions of the street necessary to properly
construct said road, and to erect needful
apparatus, boilers, engines, etc., to properly
equip and-Tun the road.

It is understood furtherthat the city, in mak-
ing the grant of this frauehise, expressly re-
serves the right to pave, macadamize, renew
or sewer any of said streets, or to lay gas,
water or other pipes therein, such work to be
done so as to injure said road as little as possi-
ble.

Provided, further, that the cars upon said
road shall not be, allowed to stand on the street
intersections or on main streets in such a man-
ner as to obstruct the use of said streets by
vehicles.

Sec. 3. That the rate of fare for any distance
along said road or Its branches, one way, thall
not exceed five cents for one passenger, and
that persons under eighteen years of age who
attend the public schools of said city, shall be
required to pay but half fare, provided said
pupils shall purchase their tickets in quanti-
ties of at least one dollar's worth at a time;
such tickets to be available only between the
hours of 8 a.in. and 6 p.m. in actual passage to
and from school; and said grantee, or assigns,
shall sell such uckets whenever requested so
to do by a pupil who shall present a certificate
from a teacher, approved by the superintend-
ent of schools of the city, that he or she is
such pupil of said schools.

And further, that said grantee, or assigns,
shall carry policemen and firemen and letter
carriers free on said cars when on duty, sub-
ject at all times to the rules of the road.

Provided further, that the grantee,
or assigns, shall, on or before December
loth of each year, pay to the city tax
and license collector the annual license upon
each car tixed by the existing ordinances of
said city.

Sec. 4. The above rights and privileges are
granted upon the express condition that work
upon saia road shall be commenced wit hin
six months, and the whole thereof completed
and in operation within eighteen months from
the date of the approval of this ordinance; It
being understood that if said road be not fully
completed and in operation within said time,
then this franchise thall be forfeitedas to tho
portion thereof uncompleted, and in ease any
portion of said road is unused and unoperated
with reasonable service for six months, then
that part of the road shall become forfeited,
and become the property of the city.

Sec. 5. The said grantee or assigns is hereby
required to tile a v. iitten acceptance of the
terms and conditions hereof with the city clerk
of said city within thirty days after the pas-
sage of this ordinance, together with a bond
of not less than H- for the faithful car-
rying out of the.terms of this franchise.

Sec. 0. The city clerk shall certify to the
passage of this ordinance and shall cause the
same to be published once in the Los Angeles
Daily Herald, and thereupon and thereafter
it shall take effect and be in force.
Ihereby cert ify that the foregoing ordinance

was adopted by the council ofthe cityof Los
Angeles at its meeting of 1893.

City Clerk.
Approved by me this day of 1893.

Mayor.
Anyperson presenting sealed proposals for

the purchase of said franchise shall Lnoioae
therewith a certified check for 10 per cent, of
the amount by him btd for said franchise.

The purchaser of said franchise will be re-
quired to pay the full amount of the purchase
price therefor into the city treasury of said city
before tbe publication of tho ordinance grant-
ing the same.

C. A. LUCKENBACH.
10-20 lOt City Clerk

"Ordinance No. 1873.

AN ORDINANCE DECLARING THE In-
tention of the mayor and council of tho

city of Los Angeles to establishthe grado of
INURAHAM STREET,

From Wltmer street to Lucas avenue.
The mayor and council of the cityof Los An-

geles do ordain as follows:
Section 1. That it is the intention of the

ma vor and council of the city of Loa Angeles
tc establish the grade of

INGRAHAM STREET
From Wltmer street to Lucas avenue, as fol-
lows :

a t tne intersection of Wltmer street the grade
shall be 45.50 on the northeast corner and
45.00 on the southeast corner; at the inter-
section of Lucas avenue, (>O.OO on the north-
west corner ands9.ouon the southwest corner.

And at all points between Baid designated
points the grade shall be established so as to
conform to a straight line drawn between
said designated points.

Elevations are in feet and above city datum
plane

Sec. 3. The city clerk shall certify to tho
passage of this ordinance and shall cause the
same to he published for ten days in the Los
Angeles Herald, and thereupon and thereafter
it shall take effect A*nd be in force.

1 hereby certify that tho foregoing ordinance
was adopted by the council of the city of Los
Angeles al its meeting of Octooer 9. 1893.k

C. A. LUCKLNBACII,
City Clerk,

Approved this 12th day oj 893,

10-15 lOt ' Huyorv .

Notice of Sale of Franchise.

NOTICE IS ItEREBY OJVBN THAT THE
council Of the cily of Los ha* r.\u25a0?

> ? ued au apßlirtntlon for a U%*Um* tor th"
cenitriictloji\ua operation of a street railway
track over the route hereinafter described.
And that the said rRy council wtU,oii the 27th
day of November, 1893, and up"* 11 o'clock
a. m. of said day, receive sealed
proposals for the purchaso oi 'ft drauchiie de-
scribed as follows tOWM;

ORDINANCE \0....
(New Series.)

An ordinance granting to and
assigns the right to construct and operate

an electric ttreet railway along certain streets
of the cityof Los Angeles.

The mayor and council of tho olty of Los An-
geles do ordain aa follows:

r-K( Ti©N l. That the rightofway be and the
same is hereby granted to and

assigns, over and along the public streets
of the oity of Los Angeles in this ordinance
named, for the period of lifty yean from and
after the approval hereof, for the pujrpoae of
constructing, maintaining and operating a
single or double track electrlo street railway
thereon, together with the right to oonstruct
all switches, turnouts, power houses and all
other appliances, properties, structures and
attachments that may be necessary for tbepurpose of operating said road and enabling
it to be as efficient H.i the best elect riot roads;
provided, that such road shall at all times be
constructed, maintained and operated accord-
ing to the provisions of thia ordinance

The streets and portions of streets overwhleh
this right is granted are particularly described
as follows, tow it:

Commencing at the intersection of Daly
street and Pasadena avenue, thence run-
ning northerly along Pasadena avenue to
the north city limits, crossing the Arroyo Seco
on a bridge to be constructed by the grantee
west of and adjoining the present city
bridge.

Together with the right to make the neces-
sary curves and connections at street intersec-
tions; said tracks to be laid aa nearly equi-
distant from the center of the streets as
sible, and us near each other as a proper fe-
gard for safety will allow.

Provided, that in all eases where thia fran-
chise is granted over streets now occupied by
other lines of street railway, owned by persons
or corporations whether named herein or not.
that said and .. .assigns! \u25a0hall
have the right to operate over any ana? all
such tracks in accordance with and limited
only by the stattitesof the stale of California
applicable thereto; and In case the gauge of
the tracksofsald other persona or corporations
shall not conform to the gauge of the tracks of
said or assigns, then the
said or assigns, shall be
permitted to lay a third rail over the distance
traversed by said two roads jointly.

BEC, 2. And the said grantee and as-
signs shall use in the construction of said road
the best material, Including a rail,
weighing not less than 40 pounds per yard, \u25a0such as is used on first-class roads, which rail 1
shall be satisfactory to the street superinten-
dent and board of public works, and shall
pare or macadamize the said road between
the rails, between the tracks and for two feet
on each side thereof, with the same material
used by the city, upon the streets Over
Which said road runs respectively, and
keep the same constantly in repair,
flush with the street and provided
with suitable crossings; aud shall make the
road bed conform at all times to the estab-
lished irrade of the streets; all repairs and 1grades to be made under the instructions and

I to the satisfaction of the i reet superintendent
of said city. In case the said grantee falls to 'Icomply with the instructions given by said
officer for ten days after Bervlce thereof upon
the agent oi said grantee resident in Los An-
geles, he, the said officer, to enter upon the
road of said'grantee and do the work as order-
ed by the council, said officer to keep an item-
ized account ot the cost of said work, which
said grantee, by acceptance of this franchise,
hereby agrees to pay immediately upon Its
presentation to said grantee's local agent
stationed in Los Angeles.

Provided further, That cars shall be run over
the road constructed under this franchise
during every da}-, unless prevented by the
ele merits.

Provided further, That cars shall be operated
upon said line at Intervals of not more than
one-half hour apart each way during the day
time and until ten o'clock at night.

Provided further, That said grantee or
assigns'shall construct all necessary flumes
and culverts for the free passage of water
under the tracks ef said railway where the
samo naturally flows; and that all curves,
aqueducts, turnouts, switches shall be con-
structed under plans and spcslflcattons ap-
proved by the city engineer.

And It is understood that said grantee shall
have the right to excavate and remove por-
tions of the street necessary to properly con-
struct said road and to erect needful appa-
ratus, boilers, engines, etc, to properly equip

?and run the road.
It is understood ' further that

the city, in making the grant
of this franchise, expressly reserves thelight to pave, ruacadamlrv, renew or aewer
uny or the said streets, or to lay gas, water or
other pipes therein, such work to be done so
as to injure said road as little as possible.

Provided, further that the cars upoj, *eid
road shall not be allowed to stand on the
street intersections or on main streets iifan eh
manner as to obstruct the use of said streets
by vehicles.

Sec. 3. That the rate .of fare for any dis-
tance along said road or i ts branches, one way,
shall not exceed five cents for one passenger,
and that persona under eighteen years of age
who attend the public schools of said city,
sliall be required to pay but half fare, pn>-
vided said pupils shall purchase their tickets
in quantities of at least'one dollar's worth at
a time; such tickets to be available only
between the hours of 8 a. m, and op. m., in
actual passage to and from school; and said
grantee, or assigns, shall sell such tickets
whenever requested so to do by a pupil wno
shall present a certificate from a teacher, ap-
proved by the superintendent of schools of the
city, that he or she is such pupil of said
schools.

And, further, that said grantee, or assigns,
shall carry policemen and firemen, and letter
carriers, free on said cars when on duty, sub-
ject at all times to the rules of the road.

Provided, further, that the grantee, or as-
signs, shall, on or before December 16th of
each year, pay to the.city tax and license col-
lector the annual license upon each car fixed
by the existing ordinances of said city.

i>9)o, 4. The above rights ana privi-
leges are granted upon the express
condition that work upon said road shall be
commenced within ninety days, and the whole
thereof completed and in operation within
one year from the date of the approval of this
ordinance; It being understood that if laid
road be not fullycompleted aud in operation
within said time, then this franchise shall be
forfeited as to the portion thereof uncom-
pleted: and In case any portion of said road is
unused and unoperatod with reasonable ser-
vice for six months, then that part of the road
shall become forfeited and become the prop-
erly of the city.

Sec. 5. The said grantee or assigns is hereby
required to tile a written acceptance of the
terms ttud conditions hereof with the City
clerk of said citywtihin thirty days after the
passage of this ordinance, together with a
bond of not less than $10,000 for the faithful
performance of tbe terms of this franchise.

SEC. ti. The City Clerk shall certify to the
passage of this ordinance aud shall cause the
same to be published once in the Los Angeles
Daily Herald, and thereupon and thereafter
it shall take effect and be in force.

Ihereby certify that the foregoing ordinance
was adopted by the Council of the C ty of Los
Angeles at its meeting of? , 1893.

City Clerk.
Approved by me this ...day of , 1893.

Mayor.
Any person presenting scaled proposal** for

the purchase of said frauchico shall inclose
(herewith a certified check ior 10 per cent of
the amount bid by him for said franchise.

The purchaser of .said franchise will be re-
quired to pay the full amount of the purchase
price therefor into the city treasury of said
cily before the publication of the ordinance
granting the same.b C. A. LUCKENBACH,

10-20 lOt City Clerk.

FOLLOWING IS A LISTOP THE CHILDREN
who have been admitted into the Los An-

geles Orphan Asylum since the last publica-
tion;

WHOLE ORPHANS.
Age. Age.

EmilyReyes 10 Anita Monroy 7
Priscilla Marcus 12 Teresa Flores 10

HALF ORPHANS. HALF ORPHANS,

Wm. Patrick Martin. m'.J Olive Brown 8
Guadalupe Duron.... 4iHamona Moreno?lo
Elena Marron 4 Louna Moreno 4
Alice Wise 10 Amelia Buocker lv
Nieva Povorena . ... 7 Adel* Brutlnelle .. 7
Pntenia Poyorena... 6|Balbina Gonzales...l2
MiguelaO teg* 5 Flora Berry 10
Minnie Silva 10 Sadie Berry 5
Olympia Silva 7IEno ma Brennan 12
Annie McCabe 9 Maria Martinez 12
Ellen MyrtleMcCabe 2 Matilda Brennan. . 8
EttaOvfs ... 9 Mabel Ferler.
Alice Morisiseh tiulgapltaVa!desar*d'i 11
FloritaOliverae 8 PaullnaValdoiarell. 0
Catharine Oaizada... ? Mary Moeiler lo
NatividadSaabedra.. ti Mina Moeiler 7
Maria Moore 10-

Los Angeles Orphan Asylum, Oct 10. U93.
10-15 lOt 81STEM, JOSEPHINE.

FOR ALL KIKDS OF

GUNS, RIFLES, PISTOLS,
Cutlery, Ammunition.

AllKinds of Sporting Goods.
Fishing Tackle. Bamboo Rods, Baaeb*ll>, V.i«
and Gloves. Repairing and Choke HoH:v of
Shotguns a Specially. Guaranteed or mono/
refunded.

H. SLOTTEftBECK,
IT A£ia tinXe»pl« block.


